
CONNECT THE THOUGHTS - Matthew 22:34-46. 

34 Hearing that Jesus had silenced the Sadducees, the Pharisees got together. 35 
One of them, an expert in the law, tested him with this question: 36 “Teacher, 
which is the greatest commandment in the Law?”

Which is the great commandment (ποία ἐντολὴ μεγάλη). The A. V. and Rev. alike miss 
the point of this question, which is: which kind of command is great in the law? That is, 
what kind of a commandment must it be to constitute it a great one? Not, which 
commandment is greatest as compared with the others? The scribes declared that there 
were 248 affirmative precepts, as many as the members of the human body; and 365 
negative precepts, as many as the days in the year; the total being 613, the number of 
letters in the Decalogue. Of these they called some light and some heavy. Some 
thought that the law about the fringes on the garments was the greatest; some that the 
omission of washings was as bad as homicide; some that the third commandment was 
the greatest. It was in view of this kind of distinction that the scribe asked the question; 
not as desiring a declaration as to which commandment was greatest, but as wanting to 
know the principle upon which a commandment was to be regarded as a great 
commandment. (Word Studies in the New Testament)

37 Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your 
soul and with all your mind.’

Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the Lord your God with all your 
heart and with all your soul and with all your strength. (Deuteronomy 6:4-5)

Love is the key that unlocks the inner being of the cosmos. It is the centre of Torah 
because Torah itself, like the Temple itself, was the place where heaven and earth met, 
as they now meet climactically and for ever in Jesus and his cross.( NT Wright - The 
Scriptures, the Cross and the Power of God)

38 This is the first and greatest commandment. 

39 And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’

Jesus quotes Leviticus 19:18, which itself is a summation of the whole of chapter 19. If 
you want to know what "Love your neighbor" entails, then take a look at Leviticus 19, 
though not exhaustive, it will give you a sense of the scope.

There is a self-love that is corrupt, and the root of great sin, but there is a self-love that 
is the rule of the greatest duty: we must have a due concern for the welfare of our own 



souls and bodies—and we must love our neighbor as truly and sincerely as we love 
ourselves. In many cases we must also deny ourselves for the good of others.

We must take care that we don't reduce Christian love (ἀγάπη - agape) to mere self-
willed altruism.  In 1 Corinthians 13, we see that even believers who give their bodies to 
be burned or who give all they have to feed the poor—both willed acts of self-denial for 
the sake of others—may do so without love, and according to the apostle it profits them 
nothing. 

In the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus teaches, "You have heard that it was said, ‘Love 
your neighbor and hate your enemy.’ But I tell you, love your enemies and pray for those 
who persecute you, that you may be children of your Father in heaven. He causes his 
sun to rise on the evil and the good, and sends rain on the righteous and the 
unrighteous. If you love those who love you, what reward will you get? Are not even the 
tax collectors doing that? And if you greet only your own people, what are you doing 
more than others? Do not even pagans do that? Be perfect, therefore, as your heavenly 
Father is perfect. (Matthew 5:43-48)

Who is my neighbor? The Lawyer in Jesus' Parable of the Good Samaritan, "wanted 
to justify himself, so he asked Jesus, “And who is my neighbor?” (Luke 10:25-37)
The lonely traveller was left half-dead, those who went by couldn’t tell whether he was 
dead or alive. The Priest and the Levite were Temple officials, and did not want to take 
the chance that they might contract impurity by touching a corpse. They decided that it 
was better that they remain aloof, preserving their purity at the cost of their obedience to 
God’s law of love. The Samaritan stopped and provided care for the half-dead Jewish 
traveller.

After telling this familiar parable, Jesus asks the question, “Which of these three do you 
think was a neighbor to the man who fell into the hands of robbers?”
The lawyer replied, “The one who had mercy on him.”
Jesus told him, “Go and do likewise."

Will we use "the God-given revelation of love and grace as a way of boosting our own 
sense of isolated security and purity, or whether we will see it as a call and challenge to 
extend that love and grace to the whole world. No church, no Christian, can remain 
content with easy definitions which allow us to watch most of the world lying half-dead in 
the road." (Excerpts from: NT Wright - Luke for Everyone)

The Apostle Paul interpreted the command: "Let no debt remain outstanding, except the 
continuing debt to love one another, for whoever loves others has fulfilled the law. The 
commandments, “You shall not commit adultery,” “You shall not murder,” “You shall not 
steal,” “You shall not covet,” and whatever other command there may be, are summed 
up in this one command: “Love your neighbor as yourself.”  Love does no harm to a 
neighbor. Therefore love is the fulfillment of the law. (Romans 13:8-10)

40 All the Law and the Prophets hang on these two commandments.”



This isn’t simply a question about the relative importance of the commands against 
stealing, murder, adultery and so on. The law—Israel’s Torah—was not just a list of 
rules to make life a bit less unpleasant. It was the God-given blueprint for the national 
life, the life that would make Israel the light of the world. It was, so many Jews believed, 
a direct revelation from God himself, thus making the Torah almost divine in itself. And 
part of the point of Torah, for the Pharisees of the time, was that any Jew, anywhere in 
the world, could follow it. Most Jews couldn’t get to the Temple in Jerusalem except at 
the most once or twice in a lifetime. Any Jew could study, learn and follow Torah.
Jesus’ answer to the question was straight down the line. ‘Love God with all your heart, 
soul and mind,’ he said, ‘and love your neighbour as yourself.’ As far as it went, as an 
answer to the question of the time, it was beyond reproach. These are central to the Old 
Testament as well as the New, and contain within them pretty much everything else the 
law prescribes.
But what happens if we read them in the light of Easter?
We suddenly discover that something Matthew has often hinted at comes true in a new 
way. Jesus came not to abolish the law, but to fulfil it. But how did he fulfil it? Not by 
laboriously obeying all the biblical commands, one by one, ticking them off on a mental 
list. Rather, by doing and being all that Israel was called to do and be. He became the 
defining point, the blueprint and yardstick, for the people of God. In his death on the 
cross he offered God the full love, obedience and devotion of heart, mind and soul to 
which Israel had been called. And in that same death he reached out in love to 
neighbours far and near, to the whole world for whom he was dying. He became not just 
the teacher of a new, fulfilled Torah. He was the fulfilled Torah in person. 
The resurrection of Jesus therefore declares that the law, as summed up here, has 
been fulfilled to the uttermost—by Jesus himself. And, precisely because of the 
resurrection, it can be fulfilled anywhere and everywhere. Followers of Jesus don’t need 
to go to the Temple in Jerusalem. They can go to Jesus, which is what they do 
whenever they love God with heart, mind and soul, and their neighbours as themselves. 
(NT Wright - Lent for Everyone - Matthew A - Easter) 

In the parallel account of this incident in Marks gospel, we are provided with an 
additional bit of insight.

“Well said, teacher,” the man replied. “You are right in saying that God is one 
and there is no other but him. To love him with all your heart, with all your 
understanding and with all your strength, and to love your neighbor as 
yourself is more important than all burnt offerings and sacrifices.”

When Jesus saw that he had answered wisely, he said to him, “You are not 
far from the kingdom of God.” And from then on no one dared ask him any 
more questions. (Mark 12:32-34)

So when Jesus gives the answer that loving God and neighbour draws together the 
whole Torah, a listening scribe comments: ‘You are right, teacher; because if you love 
God like that, and your neighbour as yourself, that is worth more than the entire 
sacrificial system.’ In other words, Torah, like Temple, is a place where heaven and 



earth intersect; and if you’ve fulfilled Torah completely, you won’t need the Temple. 
Precisely, responds Jesus. You’ve got the point. You’re not far from God’s kingdom.

41 While the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked them, 

42 “What do you think about the Messiah? Whose son is he?”

“The son of David,” they replied.

Everyone know God's promise to King David- In 2 Samuel 7:8-16, The Lord says, “Now 
then, tell my servant David, ‘This is what the Lord Almighty says: I took you from the 
pasture, from tending the flock, and appointed you ruler over my people Israel. 9 I have 
been with you wherever you have gone, and I have cut off all your enemies from before 
you. Now I will make your name great, like the names of the greatest men on earth. 10 
And I will provide a place for my people Israel and will plant them so that they can have 
a home of their own and no longer be disturbed. Wicked people will not oppress them 
anymore, as they did at the beginning 11 and have done ever since the time I appointed 
leaders[a] over my people Israel. I will also give you rest from all your enemies.

“‘The Lord declares to you that the Lord himself will establish a house for you: 12 When 
your days are over and you rest with your ancestors, I will raise up your offspring to 
succeed you, your own flesh and blood, and I will establish his kingdom. 13 He is the 
one who will build a house for my Name, and I will establish the throne of his kingdom 
forever. 14 I will be his father, and he will be my son. When he does wrong, I will punish 
him with a rod wielded by men, with floggings inflicted by human hands. 15 But my love 
will never be taken away from him, as I took it away from Saul, whom I removed from 
before you. 16 Your house and your kingdom will endure forever before me; your throne 
will be established forever.’”

43 He said to them, “How is it then that David, speaking by the Spirit, calls him 
‘Lord’? For he says,

44 “‘The Lord said to my Lord:
    “Sit at my right hand
until I put your enemies
    under your feet.”’

Psalm 110
Of David. A psalm.

1 The Lord says to my lord:
“Sit at my right hand
    until I make your enemies
    a footstool for your feet.”
2 The Lord will extend your mighty scepter from Zion, saying,



    “Rule in the midst of your enemies!”
3 Your troops will be willing
    on your day of battle.
Arrayed in holy splendor,
    your young men will come to you
    like dew from the morning’s womb.
4 The Lord has sworn
    and will not change his mind:
“You are a priest forever,
    in the order of Melchizedek.”
5 The Lord is at your right hand;
    he will crush kings on the day of his wrath.
6 He will judge the nations, heaping up the dead
    and crushing the rulers of the whole earth.
7 He will drink from a brook along the way,
    and so he will lift his head high.

45 If then David calls him ‘Lord,’ how can he be his son?” 

‘The Lord’ is God and ‘my Lord’ is the Messiah. How can the Pharisees say the Messiah 
is David’s son if it is clear that David calls him ‘my Lord’?
The Pharisees are silenced. They don’t understand that the Messiah, descended 
humanly from David, is also the Son of God.

Paul tells us in Romans 1:3-4),  "Concerning his Son, who was descended from David 
according to the flesh and was declared to be the Son of God in power according to the 
Spirit of holiness by his resurrection from the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord."

For many Jews of the time, ‘Son of David’ meant the coming king who would win military 
victories over Israel’s enemies. Such a figure would hardly encourage people to love 
God with all their hearts and their neighbours as themselves, especially when we 
realize, as the Sermon on the Mount insists, that when we say the word ‘God’ we mean 
the creator and lover of the whole world, not just of one segment within it. But if this God 
himself were to become human, as Matthew has insisted is the case (1:23), then we 
would be faced with a very different situation.

If David’s son is also David’s master, then the warlike Davidic Messiah of popular 
Jewish imagination will be, after all, one who will bring the saving, healing rule of this 
creator God to the whole world. And the ‘enemies’ that he will put ‘under his feet’, as 
Psalm 110 insists, will not be the nationalist enemies of an ethnic ‘people of God’, but 
the ultimate enemies of the whole human race, and indeed of the whole world; in other 
words, sin itself, and death, which it brings.  (NT Wright- Matthew for Everyone -Part 2)

Psalm 110 goes on to insist that the king is also ‘a priest for ever, after the order of 
Melchizedek’ (verse 4): the king, that is, will supersede the present high-priestly regime. 
We know from Qumran, and from texts like Zechariah 3:1–4:14 and 6:9–14, that, there 



was potential tension between the ‘anointed’ priestly house and the ‘anointed’ kingly 
family. If a would-be king acted in the Temple in such a way as to precipitate a 
confrontation with the present priestly regime, Psalm 110 was exactly the right text with 
which to claim legitimation for such an action.(NT Wright - Jesus and the Victory of God, David's 
Lord and David's Son)

One of the most obvious points of such a scene is that the one thus enthroned is the 
judge who will pronounce the doom of yhwh’s enemies; Jesus is again explaining the 
source of his authority, the reason for his sovereign prophetic act of judgment. We are 
back once again in the tight nexus of Messiah and Temple. By posing this question, 
Jesus implies that he has gained his authority over the Temple not merely as David’s 
son but, more particularly, as David’s lord. (NT Wright - Jesus and the Victory of God, David's 
Lord and David's Son)

46 No one could say a word in reply, and from that day on no one dared to ask 
him any more questions.

The Apostle John said, "Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. 
Everyone who loves has been born of God and knows God. Whoever does not love 
does not know God, because God is love. This is how God showed his love among us: 
He sent his one and only Son into the world that we might live through him. This is love: 
not that we loved God, but that he loved us and sent his Son as an atoning sacrifice for 
our sins.  Dear friends, since God so loved us, we also ought to love one another.  No 
one has ever seen God; but if we love one another, God lives in us and his love is made 
complete in us. (1John 4:7-12)

Since God is love, we could recite 1 Corinthians 13 as:
God is patient, God is kind. God does not envy, God does not boast, God is not proud.  
God does not dishonor others, God is not self-seeking, God is not easily angered, God 
keeps no record of wrongs. God does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth. God 
always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres. God never fails. 

(Now try inserting your name) Dave is patient, Dave is kind, Dave does not envy...
The point of 1 Corinthians 13 is that love is not our duty; it is our destiny. 


